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('ritui uowledige, iii Nortiuîn- trust iii that divine presence wlîicli lias oer pupil of tlw SqhingvtukL Ik'xne, wlîe
l>hrhuidt Avenue. 'fuis -Socicty lias al- been pledged to the Churchi, Il aliways fel] as4cleo in Jesus on the 1i(ruiiig or1
ivayài privod it8elf a s;tuncb and liber- evon to the end, " and wvhicli nay bc the lse of July. 1 viisîted Joseph swcý -

ai friend cf our Mi&qionitry.Diocese, inost legitiniately intArpreted asq apply eral tiie dluring blis illne.'<. iwhicli
flot i exactly the si'ane lle as the ing flot Qflly to the enrichanient of- lier lasted about xinie înontlîs. At ecdi V

"bu îii tierseually irapor- eapiritual lire, but to sucll conlon secu it, I road the seriptures, and prayed
tanlt, 1114, latter aidiîîg, thougli by nio lar tbingzi as Il the silver and gold. " witli lîjîji andî< occassitonailly- adillinister
ineauu4 exclusively, in the support of Nor ]lias this trust ever failed theni. ed the Lords Supper to Ihuîîî. After
the living, duly coiiinisliouoid iessen- Ili as fild tue society's cofferssuffici- overv visit 1 fult, assred thi lie was
ger ; w~hile the former cares., j)artly for ently to kcep it abreast ivitli even the preparing for Iiis latter enîd. H,
tho ter,,ctiun of clîurches-, to be couse- weaitiiiest of tise sister societieS in Bible, Prayer Book, aîîd liyîîîu book,
erated to tle delivery cf the in#ossatge, their respective efforts te suppiy "'bat were constantly by bis side. 1 ofteii
and1( iiirtly, for tihe trans.lation and is lacking in the noedy out-Iying pur- f urnishced hiîuî witb papeu-ý, sucbi asth

trasîîissonof tho Inspired Volume tiens cf the Churchi's iuissionary field. "Dawn of Day," "British Worknxn,"
thitt contains it, tis latter brauch o>f A-lgoiîna is oiily une anxong a liost cf "Leisure fleur, "and the Soldier of
thc5e ty operations being supple- dicceses tbat the S.P.C.K. bias laid un- the Croess, " ail of wbici lie rend gladly
iiîented by our enormneus circulation der weigbity obligations, such as inay and prufitahiy. The nicst imnpressivî'
<if Prayer Bockq, Suinday-school books, bo,- nay, hnust ever be gratefully ac- visit tvas oni the '26th. of June, it wss-t
Tracts> and other forîns cf religions lit knovledged, but neyer eau be repaid. nîiy last visit te hlmn. As poei* Joseph
eratiire. Ainong iilfnny clîuîcteristic fea During tue lifetiinie of tlie lirat B3it3iop got very deaf duriug isilns,*
turesit posiessestbere isorncpeculiarity of Algoîna, lier benefactions towards inueli seo, that lie could not licar, no
inithe oj»u p'ad f thceSP.'.. the orection of churclies îîniuunted te nuatter bow Ieud lie was spuken tu.
which deserves sp)ecial attention, and nearly £1,000. Since 1882, £1.000 1 eften hiad te tvrite on pîlper wlîat 1
wbichi differeutiates hetweeii it aund aIl bias been voted towvards the endownîcîît w'ishied W to y te Mina. 1 was anxotl>
tie qnr-ce round it. Tt sends eut ne of the diecese, £100 to aid in the pur- to ask huîin twe questions, NvIîichl, if lie
depîîtations te inakze eloquent appeals cînise rf a Missîonary Boat, £30 ecdi a'INsercdl correctly, I would feol verN
iu i(.4 l)clalf froîni cither pulpit or pflat- for two tiieclogicai students and fer tliaîikf ni.
forai. confident cf the justie of iLs chiurch, building several sllns ranging Q'n 1. waýs am follows, Il Do you be-
own clalînF, aucl the reudiness of Eng- froni £,30 te £10 ; and ai this in the lieve and trust in Jesuis Christ a.,
lishi Churchmnun te extend their sup- saine Ioviiig spirit of large-hearted Ycnr Savour ?" Hie answered quiekly
1port t<o ally cause tîjut shows itseif, by cAttholicity alrèady alluded to as char- *iîî writiug",," Yes witli all mny leart arid
its work, deserving cf suppjort, this Sýo acterising tlic actiou cf the sister sci~- seul. "
cicty contents itself with two instru- ety, the ",..,. Our other grant of Q,'n 2"I Do yon believe tiat Hie ivill
inentalities for the periedie repleniqli- tlîis Society, thelut 1nade efe nretake you tu Fleaven bye and bye, " He
in- of its treasury. First i t exhibits tIra lo anaa evs a spfoeial aweed IlYes, I hope Se.
ne aniall aunounit cf legitiiînate worl<ly mention cf its ewn. lIt coîsisted cf fetbesaiatoyaseI
îvîsdwni ic h mniageinen t cf iLs, publi- the suai of £40, hait cf ivllichl was te wvrcte a fe% Iiies again with a thankful
cation depiîrtment, iicli lias nict be expeîided in the purchase, at verjy and joyous heart,, and sd,«I arn glad
grown te very large diiîaeiiioîîs. Tbis re6duced prices, cf large type Bibles tu knowY that you belie-ve and trust in

and Prayer Books, for use in churcliesbranel. cf iLs v.ork 'vas a few years ageo, erected in needy districts, and the otli- Jesus Christ as your Saviotur. fie ivili
a leavy drain on iLs iflIciiO-now, rhî nPae k, Tract, S assnrcdly taike you to fleavenl bye and

thaîîks te flle tlxirouglili businless-like daty b8chooi Literatuire, &c., ter free ais- be"Joschrn u ne ilape
priîîciples ou wbidhi it is ceîîductcd, it tribuitou,ivlbereilece-3,ary. A gift like saut sînile on bis face, and said, "I feel
lia becoîte a prelific souirce of reven- Luis, aîîd it lias flot beîî the firit,.is an tîîankfui, 1 amn happy tu knew thiat

lithe ýuiiu of £6,000 or .t7,0C0 bo-' incalculable booîî iii a diccese sucli as Jesus lias saved une, and tInt 1 shail
UO, ni.frrý1foii, itslon this, wlicre tlîe nieunbers of tlîeChiurcli "c Ii i yeadbe thcîi

ing rause~~cd foni t, et sldo ire ofteîî uiable tu purchase the lux- l il inbeadbe
te the geîîera-l fuîîd, as au s;essed pro- ury cf a prayer bock, and thc presen- administered to hini tie sncred eîn-
fit Apart froîîî its other nrt, a tation Of eue ais a gift furnisis iii blei cf bis dyiîîg Savour'sj love. which
fact liker this slî.uld go far~ te com man3 a casQe, eveît te these outa1ido lie partooek witlh a very tbaukf ul heart.

thesuportof lllier communion, wbcse prejudices have htwsmla vi uderJepiiînd ue .P..K.te licsuportcf ilhitherte kept theîn at a distance, a tekTia sm'IatiittderJep
gond bîiiies l'le". But the second on of regard auîd religions interost veiN' Kahgog. The îioxt day I1 %vent te my
hielp which thue 13ociety lises is botter gratef nlly appreciuted. eto iso u el oî* lihl
still, and kiitiws ncthing cf tie fluetu- E. ALGOMA. 30e missi'ydon nîy[tte oturl wlierasiÉ

aLlons cf wbicli even tlîe muest skillf ni- ['' be C"'uffined.] on LIe lst cf July lie had fallen asleep
Iy înnnagcd business; uîust new and hM0in Jes.. Just before lie passsed
thlx have exîberience. The Coinrit- Sarnia Reserve. away, lie told bis uncle and aunt (Mr.
tue are firîîî iu flic bolief tînt 4 July 4tlî ltLi4. .aud lm Jackson)" -I sec a large coin-

w rk) tbeya r th ie i is G ds wî 7a h d(rqd~ J II&SIm Ji io<nae-y pany ceniing for me, I am ready te go,
work L.îattli* geat endcf lic \'ers:fellew me, I am. going te Jesus te IsI-

Churrhlh las giveni it to tîtoîn to dio, aîîd DEAR SutI ;C peming, qJloaven). '.'
thnt so loing a., tbcy di) it as unte liun, tu Witb deep regret, I have to record -Ah wînt a blessed scene was*this
Llicy. eau bean witii inplicit prayerfutl tedeatli cf Joseph KaÈgegt, a forra- iL ivas eneugh te -ladden vid ebooer th(.


